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From barut&ar Feb*uafjr' &. ^ -^Hefbajf febru-ry 9^ 1 7 4 ^ 

PetmlfoBrp* Janitors 11. i*|)gth& T6*frn*r having sentj besides Theis-ordi* 

1
*-We ' r* . , , ' ' , • ' ' 1. A ' -P* D e ? u *^? si>m^ tooprjaT? P>*fVc^n 

lHah Placard* lately revoking al] OUL of their leading *egents«- We iia«e i»w 
' Graba-atod traces since1 the-Death ' tp&t Post} Une ffyiif Vi-**nna, 

of her late Majesty, was annulled * 
' I i th^44tt*yE**j4,0f6̂ ft V ^ e k o - , - r i „ „ . , „ r z 

Hambourg* Feks. 6? Nf\ &. FKaa *Finlanl Wbiieialk February a*. 
WS hiiaf, Jhat ths*- SWfetiHh ArWY r-Sp̂ n-J e|i- The King has been pleased to gratrt tMtf 
cfoEe& ^ecMovitx.vœri the. p^^Ttffr ! ^ S * W ' - F 0 0 ? ^ 3 ^ i8,'̂  ^ ^ " r ^ 3 1 ? ? 1 ^ 
to&js j . -fend* 4hal Ge*n&*al iLov/enhaupIs obliges, Z-P&t of *% post Noble prd?r o£ t^e *QaH 
the- adj-iceht-*- Villages'-td1 *f|irtaifh the-fieeeffary e*-** {he Dignities* of it .Baron, Viseouak and. 
Provisions and Forafce fes'fejs 4rmy, y/jS-hou} £*tl «/ the Kin|dSnX of GreStmatigUfy the-* 
any Opposition on the Part of the Ruffians. On K*une, ?jile apd\TMe o£ Ĵ arori ̂ if Hqijgl^on^ 
the 4th Jnftft-nt th<r CannOh-wercfiifeiidwtmth*****" he Gountyi-ef Norfolk, Viiscoutjt Wa'f**ola**i and 
Rimriafticif Aft Qtf, upon tt>tf Occasion, * & -̂*)f *prf61-dft H-KPCbumj-of &ffd£° ^ 
t6e aEicffio1^ R sm ÆmpeiO!!. -jm4 Pre*f̂ ri%ift)iti*|; Th&^mg^twen pleased to fig-oily fes^qa-' 
are makings for farther RejoyfflBgsl The-youngc "«> by WaMant^ rhe Right Hon. Eramaa 
%fof of Holstein wa§ to b-n-eifeivecPat Riga <Wi$ E«rl of Effingha 
preat Hnnntirs amiManks o£ -.T'j.istiniJiinn. T h e Wattl Dukt! oFT*-ediVy.Eajl Uiifhg oi, Exigapi*. tl-ja*'^.^ 

-*4a»*r Wblpote shalt havê aadrf eajbjr'thei'-ifeiBe' 
-•lace, Preeminence and Precedency in all As
semblies and Meetings whatsoever, as the Daugh
ter of an Earl of the Kingdom of Great Bri
tain. 

great Honours g**ft4 Mania i& *$juftw$«"*9' 1$e. 
Letters which came in this Afternoon frolS-" 
those Quarters make not any Mention of the 
late Regent's Family, but it is said here that 
they are arrived at Konigsberg. The Baron 
Osterman, Brother to the late Prime Mini
ster of that Name, has pasted Dantzick on his 
Way to Berlin: He resided, till the late Revo
lution, with the Character of Minister from the 
Duke of Mecklenbourgh, at the Court of Pe
tersbourg. 

Dresden, Feb. 7, N. S. Yesterday Prince 
Charles's Regiment of Light Horse passed through 
here, when his Higb*41s*;ihougbiutwelgbf.3i?fe9J'sr 
old, put himself at the Head of it: It consists 
of about 600 Men, and is on its March from 
Lusatia to Bohemia. It is said that Lieute
nant-General Sibilski's is to follow. Another 
Detachment of Uhlan Tartars are ordered from 
Poland to the Saxon Army. 

Hague, Feb. 13, N. S. The Aflembly *ef 
Holland opened this Morning, (To-morrow 
being set apart for a publick and solemn Fast) 
and is much more numerous than usual, most 

A General Meeting of the Trustees fbr Repairing and 
Amending the Turnpike Roads in the Counties of Surry 
and Sussex, is appointed to be held at tbe King's Arms 
Tavern, St. Margaress Hill, Southiuark, on Tutsday 
the 2$d of February Instant, at Ten 0 Clock in tbe 
ForpfrfonQfo\chu/i fsifiisteu- Jn she Plaf\of fucb as are 
dead, removed, or refusing to act; and other Affaire 
relating to the Trust. S. Gourney, Clerk. 

Advertisements. 

TO be peremptorily Sold, by Decree in Chancery, befort 
ThomaB Bennett, Esq;, one of the hinders of that Caurt, 

at his House in Chancery-lane, on Tuesday the 9th os March 
next, at Four in the Afternoon, in I ire or in Parcels, Several 
Leasehold Houses in the Hay Market, and Norris-llreet, St. 
Jamei's; Jate George Jan-is's Estate, decra/edi .Also an Ice 

House, 
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